TO:Lt. Costigan

FROM:Det. Fisher
Intelligence Section

DATE:10/24/97

SUBJECT: Intelligence categories

Environmental Crimes.

a. Animal Rights, (___, ___, RMAD, ___)
b. Environmental (___, ___ , Ancient Forest Rescue)
c. Others

Anti-Government (Domestic)

I. Right Wing
a. Militias
b. Common Law courts
c. Tax Protesters
d. Cult/Religious

e. Others

II. Left Wing
a. American Friends Service Committee, etc
b. Amnesty International
c. Refuse and Resist
d. Social labor groups
e. ___
f. Others

White Supremacists Groups.

a. Aryan Nations
b. Klans
c. Skinheads
d. Christian Identity
e. Others

International Terrorism

a. Islamic
b. ___
c. Others